
 

 

Service 

Saturday, March 26, 2022                           

1:00PM                                                                                                

Campbell Chapel MB Church                  

Bolivar, TN 38008                                       

Pastor William Young ~ Eulogist 

Mr.                           
Tobias                    

Bernard                           
Tisdale                                

Sr. 

September 26, 1969 ~ March 15, 2022 

The Homegoing Celebration                 

In Memory Of 



  The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. 

2 He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside 
the still waters. 

3 He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness 
for his name's sake. 

4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I 
will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they 
comfort me. 

5 Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: 
thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over. 

6 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: 
and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever. 

 He that dwelleth in the secret place of the most High shall abide under 
the shadow of the Almighty. 

2 I will say of the Lord, He is my refuge and my fortress: my God; in him 
will I trust.                   Psalm 91:1-2 



A parent’s love is something that no one can explain,                                                                       

It is made of deep, deep devotion, and sacrifice and pain. 

It is endless and unselfish, and enduring come what may;                                                           

For nothing can destroy it or take that love away. 

It is patient and forgiving when the world around seems grim,                                                   

And it glows with all the beauty of the rarest, brightest gems. 

It is for beyond defining, it defines all explanation,                                                                       

And it still remains  secret, like the mysteries of creation.                                                                

A many splendored miracles, man cannot understand,                                                               

And another wonderous evidence, of God’s tender guiding hands. 

“We Love You”                                                                                                                            

Momma & Daddy 

“A Parent’s Love For Their Children” 

If tears could build a stairway, 
and memories a lane. 

I would walk right up to Heaven 
and bring you back again. 

No farewell words were spoken, 
No time to say “Goodbye”. 

You were gone before I knew it, 
and only God knows why. 

Love you daddy,                            
Your Children 



Tobias Bernard Tisdale Sr. was the first-born child to Jimmie and Blanchie Tisdale      

of Bolivar, TN.  Tobias was a true combination of both parents.  He worked hard       

following the footsteps of his grandfather, mother and father becoming a master of    

cement finishing utilizing with a strong business sense.  Tobias expressed love for his 

family and church at an early age attending vacation bible school and Sunday school. 

At the age of nine Tobias accepted Christ and joined Campbell Chapel Missionary  

Baptist Church. Tobias attended Hardeman County Schools where he was a drummer  

in the marching band and on the high school football team.   

Tobias graduated in 1988 from Bolivar Central High School and went on to Tennessee 

State University to major in Computer Science. During this time he also worked for 

Fisk University. Tobias was united in marriage to Hope L. Murray.  To this union, two 

children were born:  Tolicia C. Tisdale and Tobias B. Tisdale Jr.  As Tobias began to  

explore life, he discovered his passion for cement finishing learning a lifelong craft 

from accompanying his father Jimmie and grandfather Larndell on various jobs. Tobias 

became part of Tisdale and Sons Concrete which later evolved into Tisdale & Son Sub 

Contractors. He became a “die hard” Dallas Cowboys fan. You would never catch him 

without wearing (something) Dallas or Blue.  Tobias never met a stranger, he loved 

food, football, his family, his children and friends.  

Tobias moved to Dallas, TX and in 2010 married Regina Neal.  Regina preceded him in 

death.  Upon return to Nashville, Tobias dove into his work completing various projects 

around the city and East TN.  He later married Tamara Scott. He joined the Union 

Working for Tennessee Valley Authority traveling to MS, AL, GA, MI and MN while 

using down time to still promote and work for Tisdale & Sons Sub-Contractors.        

Tobias’ drive, hard work and ambition continued until his departure. 

Tobias is survived by:  his mother; Blanchie Taylor-Tisdale:  his father; Jimmie L.    
Tisdale, both of Bolivar, TN: one grandmother; Valaria Tisdale: two sisters; Toblin   

Tisdale (Ed) and Tonika Tisdale: sister-like cousin; Lesa Jones: four children; Tolicia 
Tisdale, Tobias Tisdale Jr. (T.J), Jessica Jones and Tariqious Tisdale: six bonus siblings; 
Xavier Pugh, Whitney Billingsley, Davethia Robinson, LaFreida Lake, Jewelisha Lake 
and Gabriel Lake: two grandchildren; Christopher Solomon and Layia Scott Tisdale:  

one nephew; Kahlil Mosby-Tisdale:  A loving friend; Mary “Kathy” Howard of     
Nashville and a host of loving and caring aunts, uncles, cousins, special friends and 
friends. Tobias was preceded in death by: two grandfathers; Larndell Tisdale and Fred 
Taylor and one Grandmother; Marie Taylor. 



Prelude 

Processional………………………………………..………………Family Viewing 

Old Testament……………………………………………...………….Rev. Wilford 

Prayer…………………………………………...…………..Bishop Jesse Williams 

Selection……………………...…………………….Campbell Chapel MB Church 

Reminisce…………………………………………......Bro. Lonnie Tisdale (uncle) 

Resolutions/Acknowledgements………………….Mrs. Virginia Stacken-Crump 

Obituary…………………………………………...Mrs. Virginia Stacken-Crump 

Solo…………………………………………………….…………...Sister Irene Joy 

Tribute……………………………………………...…….Bro. Sebastian Williams 

Expressions…………….(3 minutes)…….……...Minister Lutisha Taylor-Albert                         

                                                                                                   James Spink III 

                                                                                                           Co-Worker 

Selection…………………………..………………..Campbell Chapel MB Church 

Eulogy…………………………………………………..…...Pastor William Young 

Recessional……………………………………………………….Going Up Yonder 

 As Kids we lived together. We fought, laughed and cried, 

We tried to show the love we all had inside. 

 

We shared our dreams and plans, we shared secrets too!  

All the memories we share, is what bonds us to you. 

 

We have a special love that is still strong today. 

It’s a Love shared by us that will never go away 

 

We could not have chosen a better brother 

You were the best on earth! 

 

Love You – Tob & Nik 





 

 

 

 

Don’t cry for me today, 

I wouldn’t want it this way. 

Be strong and smile, 

for you will see me in a while. 

 

I know you miss me, 

but now in Heaven I will be. 

Do not keep your sad face. 

I am in a much better place. 

 

Do not let your tears fall, 

for I cannot wipe them all. 

Yes, my life wasn’t long, 

But I’m begging you to be strong. 

 

Live every moment as if it were your last. 

I won’t forget any memories that have passed. 

Cherish life and love 

as I watch you from above. 

 

As I remember all of the good things, 

I come to see I have gotten my wings. 

It is time to go and fly. 

As your guardian angel I will try. 

 

Don’t cry for me today. 

I’m on my way. 

Soaring through the sky, 

I watch all of you telling me goodbye. 

 

“With Much Love”                                                                                                                
The Family 



God has blessed us with wonderful family members and friends who 

supported us and lifted our spirits during this time of bereavement. We 

thank you for the phone calls, prayers, words spoken with smiling faces.  

We would like to extend a special thanks to Kathy Howard for trying so 

hard screaming on Wal-Mart parking lot for help and the four strangers 

who tried to revive him.                                                                                           

Special thank you Angels on Earth: Gloria Gatlin, Erica Johnson,     

Valerie Jones, and Donna-Lynn Coman.                                                                                    

The Family 

Derodo Dickerson                    Scottie Crisp 

Kevin Woods                     James Spinks III 

      Sebastian Williams                   Terry Neely  

Kent Woods                       Robert Clark Jr. 

Willie Woods                       Marlon Tisdale 

Bolivar Community Cemetery                                     

398 E. McNeal St.                                                        

Bolivar, TN 38008 

Tennessee National Guard Armory                            

Hwy 64 next door to Wal-Mart                                 

Bolivar, TN 38008 

750 Bills Street ~ Bolivar, TN 38008                       

731-658-3941 

Printing 

731-609-0279 


